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It Ynur Laundry Well Dnnel
"tiling exaaperates a crHon so much

"nave a tine w.iue in
I the liinndrv vollow and lilUHriy,

t"nt hall olf and In a condition not
'o wear. The Trov riteam IJiunury
it out none hut drat dais work a

order will votl. Olllce
" K. A. Waddoc'a. I'oat olllce build- -

lliindlea left riieaday eviining will

eturned Siittirdny morning.

FlKh. Flan.
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an tiTiuiriit hiu Ikh rxMiril In
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one oii(lit to mnli'iivor imt tomiilu
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the Iiiikk uniia all event while un-- !

der tha dnininittion of a Hidden, violent
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thtia aiuitlii Henxl'i roiiKh and ready
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Imioretita,
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Hawthorns
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African and Euroan
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the sight which made him feel his
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quickly.
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"The Laud Uathi" wore not that

atwmift unnA faatlrlfmia
niiudi detract the beunty ofj
me nrai.

The anrintit Romana, borrowing
they the Imltahle cut-Uni-

from thnlr Ureek and
neighhora, found the hatha eajiccially
iiiIIimI thoir iuxurlona tantdt and car-ri-

them degree of excellence which
had never iittainixi, making
riot only of luitnenw lieneflt aant-tnr- y

wuy. hut entahliHhlng them
favorite, rendezvous for people culture
and tnleiit well for the poorer chua

. who alno einoveil iirivlleite of
their own compartment. Look the
hatha Dioclutiuu, which are etimatd

have accoininiHlated leiw than
0K) oun time. thone of
Ciirncnlliir Home. What wonderful
ruluaof atil) more wonderful atruo-turo- l

tlieiH) walla hnthinir became
cletioo. Cold hatha, tepid hatha, hot

hat hatha, hatha every kind
limply rialt the place

rett and recreation. Statuary and
palntiiiKa lent huuuty aide. Muaio
cliarmuO. Urutoraauu poetaeuwrtmnou.

Manifold
Disorders

RHCUMATISM

SEEDS

tliiireuuiiiiinir lUo'rlm-ka- ami'BU0, xUr ,,,w why or.ler
rompeiian liathal reacoea . ...iu linlnltr- -the

brixht and beautiful they were
ilium but veaterilav. and the marble
rArviiiK and imveuu-tit- which escaped
the fury of the burning mountain have

color almoat ivory.
the hatha Nero. Around the

con the picturao,ue road
from Poizuoli Iluue

alighta from the carozzulla and
clumliera a cave cut the do

the mountain, wherein apring heated
a hiiih tta lubterruv

nean channeU vein, of volcanic J" to". ."UVn'S'Th1.
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atill remain.
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with one accord cries early May.
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aro convenient and well
constructed a the Venice and
throw Poailipo Naples, but they are

the same general plan. Every
phico ojn-- the the public pro-

vided a pavilion where people
diactiht the Intent topics,

devour with eager ears the latest gomsip.

there alwava music, from morn
ing till night, only thoee harasa- -
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may

either aide the tiuvtliun the
drensiug rooms aide

reserved for l.idii's. ilio other gentle
Imen. These xuuur.iii rougn

jnici-a- , the delusion prevails and may (wt jji,,, ijtt)(. Wo.nlia boxes, carpet!
account here, although ' hraulod straw and fur
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mat
nished with four rude chairs the
four persons each supposed accom-

modate. Then there are the steps lead-

ing the water. The fee for the nse of
each one franc fifty (or cents).

the linen shceta, the price
varying whether there be one

four persons together.
Once the water and prestol change!

all the reserved etiquette of the Italian
drawing room vanishes. Then and then
only does liberty exist, and the pretty
Uttle siguorinas, well the handsome
signoraa, the very simplest kind of
bathing costume, generally Oiirii blue
villi little white braid, transformed

into veritable water nymphs, swim off
with all the grace and alacrity nan,
never fearing, never tiring, just
they had born it. And there

end romance, ancy boat mil
of handsome young officers towing trail
of pretty, bright eyed girls some quiet,

picturesque spot, whore all indulge in

jolly little luueheon. doesn't seem
very much, does it? And yet one recalls

that these siune young officers may never

have dared address the young ladies
land, they have had the good for-

tune do waa only under the
watchful eye the omnipresent chaper-

on, then we reuiizewuat really means.

Thon there are the quieter places, like

the placid blue waters of Sorrento, away

down under the high walla of rock,

whore one mny float and gaze np the
beautiful villas and fragrant orange
gardens. And Capri, where the wonder-..- i

irrottn free all who can
swim there, while the hurried traveler
Inevitably falls victim the merciless

boatmen who shake their hands in one'a

face and demand "la tariffa," which
never fails exceed the fee regularly

established.
Yes, theseaisableaaingto the Italians,

onen all and appreciated well by

oy rich. Illiieeu one. nuua mmJannuii u. poor
SaorgaLation ot tho liver odti Even wol,(,oriK wlmt wonld become of
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for instance if it were not wise
provision of nature, iney lire saiu to

be constitutionally opposed to the use of

water in winter on the Kronmla that it

nieaiis cortJiin death by cold, but in Hum-

mer they fairly live iu the aea. and the
i little street urchiim rone uotiut ana

dive for the ponnitJ of the "tor,.siien
without tvon the of

bathing costnmP.-Tliic:i- CO Tribune.
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( ITATUiN TO I'KIKS.
To lielllah SarifiMit, W. II. Eiimnnila, rnrnellin

K'liiiiiii'l. All1" Kiixene Bmrin. r.uw
Henry Hartent. Katie hrent anil Mra. Mari-

etta lrratt, lielra at law ol Jacob Miller,
tawil, and to all olhi-r- . imknewD:

HIU UMUIO l n.n.v ... " -
each ol you arecoininaiiileil and riled Ui appear
Mlnrt Ilia llonorawie i.ouiiiy "i -

mat eoiiiiiy, atale ol Oreon. at lilt ofltee III tha
lnl....iiipu0.iiii iv i irftriin. ,iinii-.t- .

What iteutitv , ( an
I f ... n...... ..... i.. ihi

a

j

with

never

been

m

ll. I ." ... ... n -

trli Ui aell ImalauiH In lilm-- iialii Vlllwankee,
Clarkainaaeiiiiuty, (ireiion. aa prayeil lor In her
petition now tile tali) enunty court

ilnviia the Hon. J. W. Meldrum. Jinlne of

.aid court, anil my official ami, thl tnh clay ol
Nevetnher. lt.. iKO. F. HoKToK.

l Co. Clerk and l.'lerk ol to. Court.

SIMMONS.

JCHTICK'B COl'RT KOR Jl'BTK'E IHT. XO.

male of f County of Clackaniaa, aa.

John lloylen, plalntlfr, va. Jamee Orcutt; deft
Civil action for tho recovery of money.

To Jainea Orcutt, the above named delendar.t:
are

by life t;"
x ou

inued. a Jumlce ot the Peace, the
I . i. I.I nn rlav

a

Lido

KTIIIU
-- 1 Lm

a
for

room
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It in.
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5.

of atnirr"Ni.i. "m iu.n..,a.uii,.'l.,lt In Ilia liimiwMin III aaill dav. at the
olllcenf aald Juatlce. Id auch precinct, to r

the above uamed plaintiff lu civil action.
Toe defendant will take notice, that if be fail

toanawer the complaint herein, the plalutlft
will take jiiiiaineni agaiuu una mr iur um m
M VI. loftther with the colli and dlaburae- -

liirnlato lie taxei nereiu
illven under my band this 7th day of Decem-

ber. T. W. FOt'TH.
Jumlce of the l'eace.

NOTICE OK FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Ill the County Court of the county of Clacks-mm- .

siais of oretoii.
In the mailer of the estate of Olive Vt. Mar

qiiam, deceased.
Nulimi la hereby flven that the final account

Mihe administrator of the estate of Olive W.

ani'iam, deceased, haa been rsudered to aaid
Conn for settlement, and that Tuesila). the
day of January, lwl. at lu o'clock A. M . haa
liecn duly aiipoltiicd by said Court fur the

,i,Mr..f nt which time any tiersou In
terested III said esiale may anpear and tie tali
exception in writing u. asm sccouui aim tou-les- t

the same. A B. MAKQCAM,
Aitmlnlsiiaior of ttieestate ot unve . aiar- -

quam,
I'ltied tills tn nayoi jxovemoer i.lH.li-- IlKOANkl.l. ilk DKESSEK,

AU'ys lor Administrator.

Root
-- .r t

j
50 ros esse it will not cuheTB

Ansirrrable Laxative and N Kit V E TON 10.
Sold ny Dmirriataiir sent hy mail. 25c., 60c
and $1.00 per package. Sample free.
Tr 1f The Favorite I00T3 POTTIS

llU iltJXortaei'eetbaudilruaiu.ao.
For aale by C. G. Huntley.

Red
Cross
Tansy

The Ladies
PRlflE JRI.OO.
Snt nntfnsiia on reretnt (

X Vi M M ; M r

i a

Suppressed
ManstruatloH

PAINFUL
Minstruation

And a PREVENTIVE for
t'K t I.K

lUUfcUUUItlllaA.
Are Safe and Reliable,

tjr PerfriSly Harmleal.

SBB' sVD

price. Monry refunded
Yin da Cinchona Co..

Purely ro
table I

kVmW Fallal
sT SSk

if not ui

Vr

mm

Del Moines, Iowa.

For stile bv Charman & Co.

Needy - Nursery,
J. B. NOE. Prop.,

NEEDY, - - OREGON

A fine lot of all kinds of

FRUIT-:-TREE- S

Ready for Fall Trade.

A lot of one and

Italian and Petet Prune
TREES. All healthy.

Apple and Pear Trees,
A fine line of 1 and 2 year olds.

Will not be undersold,

the lowest.

PriceB

Special Sale.
gUYS eitl"!r 19 1,,H- - lry granulated Hti(?ar, 18 II.h. rice, 28

11h. Btniill wliito bennH, 20 lb. rolled oats, 4 11. gwd

roaHtcd colT.-c- , 4 Un. gwMl green tea, 11 cans tomatoes, 6

canfl of oynterH, 2n, 15 yard cabot W 21 yards comfort

prints, 1 pair men's pants; 1 MiHeg cloak,

25C. BUYS 1 Tam O'Shantcr cap, 1 lb best ground pepper,

ginger, allspice or mustard, 1 pair ladies' rubbers, 1 lb.

'cocoanut, 1 pair infant's shoes; 7 spools best thread, I

misses knit skirt; 1 child's jacket; 1 boys shirt or pair of

drawers; 12 bunches matches.

RUIl Of Kiln pOttery 2gal.jarandcover25c;lgal.

jug 10c; 1 gal. milk pans luc.

A 25c broom for 17c; a better one for 20; tubs 40c. and 50c; Lanterns

45c; mixed candy 1 lb 10c; our 12c wall paper 9c per

double roll; our 20c grade now 14c; boys' axes 35c; shoes

reduced, clothing reduced; underwear, overshirts marked

down; good cotton socks 5c a pair; childs mittens K'c;

dresB goods at first cost or less; ladies' mittens 10c.

L0WGST PRICES I1N ORGCON.
OBEGON CITY, OREGON.

THE RED FRONT

Rail: Nursery,

A LARGE STOCK OF

FINE TREES, FREE FROM PESTS,
For fail and spring trade, 1893-9- 4.

Nursery located on Hawthorne Ave.,
2 miles from Portland.

TAKE THE ELECTRIC CARS,
On First and Madison, West Side, for Mt. Tabor, which

will take you lo Nursery.

a t
Come and Examine Stock before placing your oraers.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Send for Catalogue

and Trice List.

W. S. FAILING Station A Portland Or.

MENTION ENTERPRISE.

OREGON CITY FENCE WORKS,
Manufacturers ol nd dealers tn til styles of

dOMBlflpfl WHf AND piCET FEHCE,

Both rough and dressed for lawn and division fence, also

Hartman Steel Picket Fence,

And Wire Panel Farm Fence, also Expanded Metal Fence

Call and see Samples and get Prices.

Shop over Bestow'B Sash & Door factory, Oregon City, Or.

P0PE& CO.
Thia old and reliable firm always keep in stock a full line ol

iernj, ft! ml Maifactei

MffW, Tmtob, etc.

Plumbing, Gcis Fitting & Jobbing
Attended to Promptly. Es-

timates Furnished.

OREGON CITY OREGON

THE

Oregon City Sash and Door Co.
Carry the Largest Stock of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Etc.
In Oregon City.

Special sizes of Doors and Windows made to order. Turning of all kinds

Estimates for Stair Work and Store Fronts
Furnished on application. Builders, give ua a call, and se if our work

is not of the best, and our prices as low as the lowest Price List sent

on application.
Factory, Cor. Main and 11th sts.. Oregron City- -


